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A B S T R A C T 
Use of waste material as an alternative fuel in the cement industry is a global best 
practice. It helps cement industrialists to lower thermal energy cost drastically. Being cement 
industry being energy intensive, thermal energy cost accounts for 30 to 40 % of production 
cost. Therefore, reduction of the thermal energy cost leads for cost leadership a vital 
competitive priority in any industry. Some of the cement companies in a developed world 
achieve zero fuel cost by burning waste material as an alternative to traditional fuel. This 
practice helps to save scares natural resources of fossil fuel as well as to preserve 
environment by disposing waste. 
This study was carried out to investigate the feasibility of burning waste material in the 
Sri Lankan cement industry. In there is only one fully intergraded cement plant. It is Puttalam 
cement works that belong to HOLCIM Lanka. Puttalam plant at Holcim Lanka produces clinker 
out of local raw materials. It produces 20% of the countries cement requirement. Hence, this 
study is limited to only Puttalam cement works. 
Study shows there are many types of unutilized waste materials available in Sri Lanka, 
which can be burnt in cement kilns as an alternative fuel. But major constraints are the loose 
environmental regulations over the waste and logistic problems. Because of a lean 
environmental regulation waste producers are not motivated to send their waste to disposal 
centers at their own cost. Also most of the potential waste materials are scattered in large 
geographical areas in a small quantities making logistic difficult and expensive. 
Study shows even with these difficulties, it is economical to burn selected waste 
materials at cement kiln at Puttalam. But potential waste material sources are limited to few 
districts around Puttalam due to logistic constraints. 
This also shows that the current level of technology at Puttalam plant is insufficient to 
burn waste material successfully. Plant needs a technological transfer in a relevant to techno 
ware, orgoware, humanware and inforware. 
With adequate technology transfer, it is possible to burn selected available waste 
materials at Puttalam Plant to achieve minimum 15% thermal substitution rate. This will lead to 
reduction of cost of production by Rs.100/- for every ton of clinker, as plant at Puttalam 
produces around 500,000 Metric tons of clinker per annum. There is a potential to save 
minimum Rs 50 million per annum. If logistic of waste material is improved, there is a greater 
potential to save cost more to achieve cost leadership in a cement industry in Sri Lanka a 
gateway to achieve competitiveness in a industry. 
But always there is a risk for future availability of waste material at zero cost. There 
may be demand for the waste material from other industries particularly a development of 
small-scale power plant. Regarding any investment over the use of alternative fuel proper risk 
assessment will be required 
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